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The preserlt world 'flVar has created an acute s110rtage in
the supply of spice al1cl fla.voring rnaterj.als. A large portion of
the American 8upnly came from European countries now at war or
isolated by their blockades~ In many cases the 1940 crops were
left unharvested or 'Mere destroyed4t Pal.,t s of Af ri. ca, Southern.As ia,
and tne Sou~h Sea Islands also produce large quantIties of spices
but are una'o13 to ~3xport lnUCl1 of tlleir 8l1pDly for laok of shippi11g
facilities. According to ti1,e oest estilndte8 available, the supply
of the UIlited StateS is adeq11ate for apJ)Toxih1ately 1 yea.r. Af'ter
that time, ne~ sources may need to be develooed if the war con-
tinues. .
The Western Hemisph~re nom produces some mustard seed,
chi1 i peppers, oregarlo, cnTrj,3~l1oIl, gi11ger, a.11 spice, nutmeg, arld
mace. Mexico also produ8es the fi~esL vanilla in the world, and
it is believed t11.S.t tl1e j\,E).eTj.call corltillel1ts have tIle soil and
climate suitable for raising wost ot tne otuer Boice and flavoring
materials now in COrl1n1011 use. Frorll what is no'/V knor\1'll a-oout tile
quality of domestic spices, it appears tllat the American-grown pro-
duct is equal if' Ilot sU1Jerior to 11lUCll t!lat is 11011V in1ported. In-
iormatiol!, however, is meager, and the spice trade has asked the
Ulli ted states Departuleilt of Agriculture and several state experi-
merlt stations t) test t110se spices sU.itable for their respective
locations, so that if necessary, adequate supplies could be main-
tained to care for demands. Those spices and flavorings about
wnich tne spice trade is cniefly concerned are caraway, coriander,
mustard seeds, and sage leaves. They are attractive to farmers
. at preserlt because of tlle .nigh prices received for thel'n alld to
occupy idle land. Spioes alld fla,roring fnaterials are irnported duty
free, a'J.1d tne 'pri ce has beell sol Oi~r tl1at they 11ave urevi ously been
1 ess attract i ve t 0 f'arl~1el~8 trlall the uS'.lal .crops. Urlder 11orn1al
times, caraway seed cost g to 10 cents per po~nd, whereas tne 1941
quotatiofl is 40 to 46 cerlts. Coriaiio.er seed for:i1erlybrougl1t 4 to
8 cents, now brings 9 to 11 cents per pound. Mustard seed formerly
-brought 6 to 7 ceilts, 110~~ bril1gs 12 to 1) cents per pOUIld. Dried
sage lea\les 110rmally brougllt 5 cellts per pOU11Cl, ,~llereas rl01~ t11ey
are worth 70 C 811t s to $1. 45 per p OUl1d. Al tl1011gh the 1941 prices
are very attraotive, it sllould be remembered that tnere are still
considerable quantities of these and other spices in storage in
foreigll Cou11tries, wrlich, if' tne 'iVar should soorl elld, WOllld Sl,ldd,e11-
ly be placed Up 011 tile world rnarket "vi th a COllsiderarJle reductioIl
in tne price level. The American farmer should develop the domes-
tic spice irldustry ~~i tn care to 'protect J.lirnself agair.lst suoh vio-
lent disturbances.
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Caraway*
Caraway (Carurn carvei) is a Europeall biell11ial herb of the
parsley family. It grov7s--ail-dfrui ts ''V811 over a considerable
portio11 of tne Ulli ted states, esoecially ill tlle 1~ort11 alld North-
west, but its cultivatioll ill this COulltry seenlS never to have as-
sumed commercial proportiorls. TIle seeds are used n1edicirlally, but
are mainly utilized for flavoring cakes, confectionery, and similar
products. On distillatioll 'f!Vit11 stea:l1, the seeds yield an arOLlatic
oil, WJ.1ich is more used i11 medicil18 thall the seed itself.
Soil of a 8ome~hat clayey nature and containing a fair
proportion of numus and available plant food is particularly suited
for caraway, but t11e plarlt gerlerally grows well i11 any good upland
soil whicn will produce fair crops of corn and potatoes. Seeds
should be sown in early spring in drills about 16 iilcnes apart,
and frorn 6 to 8 pounds of' seed S110uldbe used per acre. Frequent
shallow cultivation tnrougnout botn growing seasons is desirable
in order to keep the ground wellow and free from weeds, as a weedy
crop at harvest ti~~le usually rneallS a product inf'erior i11 quality.
As soon as the oldest seeds ripen, which is usually in
June of the seoond y~ar, toe crop should be harvested. The plants
may be cut with a mo;ver arld should -be left ill the 8 17\Tath ul'1til they
have lost most of their moisture, when they may be built up into
small cocks, or tney may be brougnt in from the field and the curing
finisned in a barn loft. If on nandling iil the field the seeds
shatter extensively, tne crop snould be brought in on tignt wagons.
Wnen drying is finisned the seeds are tnrasned out, cleaned, and
stored in cags of about 100 pounds each.
Returns from experimental areas indicate that a yield of
about 1,000 pounds of seed per acre may be expected. One hundred
pounds of seed will usually yield 4 to 6 pounds of oil. The aver-
age annual importation of caraway seed is about 2,700,000 pounds,
and also about 30,000 pounds of oil are imnorted eacn year.
Coriander*
Ooriallder (Corialldrulu, sativwu) is arl old world annual of'
tne parsley f'arllily. For--yeari t11e-plallt has beell cultivated in
gardens of the United States, and it is now reported as growing
wild ill mallY places. The arornatic seeds al1d t he oil dist iII ed from
theln nave long:oeen used lnedici11ally. Botll the s8-3d and the oil
are also used for flavoring confectionery and cordials and as a
condiment ill 'brae..d allq. cake.
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Coriarlder gro\'ry-s 1vell 011 aliHost aLly good soil, but thrives
best on deep and fertile garden loam. The soil snould be well pre-
pared before 'plal1tillg, ~.llicl1 8110uld be dOl1e lnoderately earl;' in tlle
spring. For field cultivation tne 8e~d is SOWD in rows three feet
apart, out if' t11e cultivatio11 is dOlle "by harld tl18 distallce "bet rveell
the rows may be reduoed to 18 incnes. Tne seed should be sown
tnickly in order to illsure a good starld. ~'Vnell '{,'VeIl uP, t11e plants
are trlirln8d to sta-nd 4 or 5 inches apart in tne row. Cultivatiol1
should continue until tn3 plallts flo'tiTer, TVIlich will be about t~o
months from the time of planting.
When most of tne seeds are ripe toe plants are cut with a
scytlle or a mower, preferably early ill tlle morning 'rnlllile rnoist 'f)vi th
deiN, in order to avoid s.tlatteriI1f:. tile- seed. Ttle plallts are par-
tially cured irl s:nall C0CI:{S iLl t11e ~t'ield, the dryi11g beirlg finished
ill a bar11 loft or Ullder otl:ler suitable silelter after vVhic11 the seeds
are tl1reshed out arld clealled.
T.D.e yield of seed is. qui te vari a'DIe, but retl.lrrlS i'Torn ex-
perimental areas indicate tnat from 500 to eoo pounds per acre may
be expected. F'ive llur.Ldred po-unds of' seed yrill usually yield frorn
1 to 5 pounds of oil, accordirlg to the localities where grolvn. The
annual inrpor tat i 011 of coriander seed is a'bout 1,500, 000 POU11ds.
Mustard
Mustard seed is beiug raised in the United states on a
corr!iuercial basis i41 t11\JO secti()~lS. T[le Lou1pac valley irl t11e il()rtnern
part of Santa Baroara County, California, produces about 6,000,000
pounds of' fnustard seed arlllually al1d t.i.1e Triai'1gle area in nortl1
ceIltral IVloIltalla produces ap"p:roxil!1ately the sanle amOul1t. T11e total
cOllsumntio11 of n1ustard seed ill tIle Ullited states is estirnated at
24, 000~ 000 pounds anrluall;!. About 11alf of i twas irnported fr oril
Rumania, Holland, the United Kingdolu, China, and Italy.
IJ.ustard is easily raised alld can be gro1JVn successfull:' in
a wide range of soils and clilnate. For this r~ason, its production
may easily be overdone. Some authorities believe that the crop
8110uld "be raised Ol11y uIlder COlltract, so tJ.lat tIle acreage eQuId be
controlled arid the seed 1'Vould bril1g a t~10re cOJ:1sta11t price. lVIllstard
nas produced ttle '[leavi est yields 011 tne 11eavi er t~rpes of soils, "but
it 'o\1ill do \'U'ell on allY soil tl1at will produce good ~;rr11eat. .ulustard
plallts carli10t Cornpete successf'lllly 'f'7iti.1 lClan~v COln:nOll ~veeds; so the
crop should be pla1.1ted 011 claall groul1d.
The lar.1.d S110uld be plo1I'Jed qUite early in tile spri11g alld
f"illely p1.11verized as for oats or otller s-L{lall-seeded crops. The
seedirlg is usually done 1~i tn. aI1 ali'alia or grass seed attaOfita8!lt
O'L1 tne regul ax grail1 drill. T118 dr ill Sil iJuld be set to cover the
seed llot rnore t!lall o11e-.l.lalf' illCll deep, arld about 5 to 6 POUi1ds of'
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~eed per acre are sow'n. Th~ tiij18 of seedi11g ~laries sorjel~hat 'T"iith
tne locali ty, but late April or early lJlay should be satisfactory
for most northern 89CtioLS. The variety of mustard that should be
raised is specif'ied by tJ.le cOj.1tracti11g OOl!lDa11i~s, but the yellow
(E11€Slis11) varieti,';s are ir.1. greatest delJal~d at preseJ:lt.
Tne neigllt of l~lustard plallts varies greatly witl1 soil alld
clirrlatic corlditioilS, out usually the plallts nlature at 2 or 3 feet.
Tne crop matures about tlJ.8 f"irst of August. The bro't1tTn varieties
should be cut 11'11 tIl a 'Dirlder 'fvllen. tIle plallts are still sliglltly
t:Sreen, as tl'ley Sllatterbadly vvtlell riDe. Tne bundles are tilerl placed
in shocks and allowed to dry before tnreshing. The best tvpe of
tllTes11ing r.aaCllille 11as a ruober ....... covered cylil1der a11d n10st of the con-
cave teetn rernoved. TIle yello,v vari "3ties illay be allowed to starJ.d
ill tne f'i e1 d urlti 1 ripe alld t£leJ.·l re rV,3S ted lltTi th a C Oi11bi 118 'f~i til most
of tne COflcave teetfl reGloved. Yields \lary ~1Tid,el;l, but sho1.l1d be
estimated at 700 to 1,000 POUllds per acre on good land in favorable
seasons. Under some conditions the yields nave been 1,200 to
1,500 pounds per acre.
Sage*
TIle comrl10Il sage plal1t (Salvia of'ficirlalis)is a hardy per-
ennial of tne miut faillily, widely cultivated in gardens, and ~hen
once establisned it persists for several Y3ars. The leaves are
used ext ellS i vely for 8 easoYli 11g r{lea ts alld S 011pS, arld a tea made from
t11em is arl old housellold rellledy.
Sage is easily cultivated alld will gro'V' iTl a11Y well-drailled
fertile soil, but se~li1S to tllrive best ill a rich clay loarn. For
cult iva t ion 011 a large seal e the 8 e 3ds are 80~1Vll irl early Bnri rig ill
r01m's 2 to 3 feet anart, arld Wilen plants are mell up the:, are thi1111ed
to stalld 12 irlches apart i11 the rOlv. Tlle pla11ts Telno~led iil. t11in-
ning s110uld be trallsplanted to ot11er rO'V8 at the san1e distal1ces
wtl.iC11 Tm'ill iilaterially save tilne alld, seed. The nlarJ.ts r:lay also be
pr opagat edby m,3al1S of cut t illgS arid layeri ngs. The broad-l f3aved
varieti,:;s Wf.l.iCll do 110t tlo 11ver alld set geed easily are the rnost de-
sirable si'ilce they produce tile lYiOSt 13aves. Cuttirlgs set irl the
f'ield irl the spri1J.g as SOOll as ~JVeatller COllditio11S perti1it frequel1t-
ly yield a large crop tIle first YGar" Those plaJ.1ts corni11g from
seed rarely yield large crops tIle t',irst seaSOll, but ulay be picked
2 or 3 tim~s eaC.Ll seaSOl1 for 5 or 6 ~T~~ars follol'Vi11g. If a product
of fille qu·ali ty is desired, tile leaves are picked by hal1d alld dried
ii.1 the shade. Sage leaves are apt to tUTll alae K 'Vvhile dr~,rillg Ull-
less tIle rer~lo'val of rnoisture oroceeds corltiIlually U11til they are
fully dry. A cneap grade mal oe obtained at a smaller cost by cut-
tillg trle pla11ts 1i7i til a Ino~~er, tile cutter bar of 'lVhicll is set at
suerl a rleig11t as 1J.Ot t() illclude trle wood~r stems 4f The dry nerb
8ilould be marketed promptly since it loses its strength rapidly wifu
age. Returrls frolil experii.nelltal areas illdicate that all good soil
a yield of 2,000 pounds or nlore of dried tops per acre n1ay be ex-
pected. In case the leaves only are harvested, the yield will be .
proportioIlately le8s. Ir~ 1939 11early c:,OOO,OOO pOU11ds of' dry sage
leaf VlTere imported into tnis COul1try.
*u. S. Department of Agriculture Farmers Bulletin 663.
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